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We had some good news earlier this we~k. Thanks to a 
lot of hard work by :.OI?e l'lOnderful people in ~\Tew Hampshire, 
we won that first primary of the 1976 can:paign - ... and thanks 
to the great work some wonderful people are doing for us 
here, we're going to win in Florida on March 9th. 

And, we're going on from there. We intend to win the 
nomination in August in Kansas City. And then we're going 
to win on November the second, as well. 

We'll win because we have the policies, the programs~ 
the performance and above all, the people on our side. 

We'll win because the American people know that it 
took action, not words, to put America back on course. 
We've made real, solid, measurable progress in solving 
the problems that affect you most, and you're going to 
see a lot more progress in the months and years ahead. 

When I became President nearly 19 months ago, America 
was faced with some very serious concerns: 

Runaway inflation and recession both threatened 
our economic strength and stability; 

International tensions threatened the peace in 
many areas of the world; 

A crisis of confidence in our own government and 
in the basic institution of our society threatened 
the promise of the 200-year-old American experience. 

It was a bleak, depressing, even frightening picture. 
It was a time that called for strong, affirmative action. 

Nineteen months later the results are there for all 
Americans to take pride in and all the world to note. 
Our national economy is growing stronger and more 
prosperous every day. The business community is planning 
ahead with a new-found sense of certainty and security. 
The economic indicators point to good news ahead. 

The Department of Commerce announced just two days ago 
that the index of leading economic indicators rose by
2.2 percent in January -- the largest gain in six months. 
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The index s~owet irrprove~ents in tie length of the 
average work week~ the job layoff rate, whol~sale prices, 
vendor perfor~ance) stock rarket prices, contract8 and 
orders, net business formations. new orders Rnd building 
per!'!1its. 

This S:10\,''3 tnat alJTIost e',ery segment 01' our econony 
is renoundint! in a strong, dynamic, encouraging way. l;!e 1 re 
on t~e road to a new p~osperity in ADerica] and we're not 
going to be sidetracked ~ow. 

Employment has gone up. In January "1.10ne, ~ife C8.ineo. 
800,030 jobs -- t~e bi~~est nonthly increase in nearly 16 
years -- and t:lat is propress. In J::muary alone, une:nploy
[,1ent fell by five··tentl1s of one I)ercent -- t:le bit::test 
monthly drop in E'ore tl1an 16 years. He're still not moving 
as fast as I would Ijke: particularly in Florida, but 
we're novir.i!:. and movinr in t:.le 
not roint~ to let u!) unt:!.l ever'l 
can find a job. 

ris'llt direct ion, and I 1m 
American \\'llO wa;:lts a job 

:0urin[ 1971.J, inflFition W2;'; rag-inz at an 8.n!1u::ll rate of 
more than 12 percent. ~ae latest indicators show we've cut 
it al~ost in half. A~ain, I;~ not satisfied, but that's 
real pro~re3s3 and tile A~erican people know it, and they 
like it. 

T~1e latest index of consumer confiC':ence _. hov! you and 
your famJl', and your neip:l')O!':3 lool: at the fUt',1I'8 ... is 
double t~lat of 3. year 8,["0. 

Real earning~ for the average American worker rose 
si[:nifi.calltly in ..Tanuar'l '"'"- well al'ove the rate of inflation. 
That moan:> your purchasinz pOHer is on ti1e increase. nov: 
w~en you cet a hirrSer paycheck it dOEsn't buy a smaller bag 
of groceries. 

).;earlv tvvo lr.::!.lllon, one hundred thous and ,j obs have been 
recovered since last ~·~arcl1. ~C'~at 's )6 percent of all the 
jobs lost during tje worJt recession In ~ore t~an 30 years. 
And we did it ~ithout scrnDpinc fiscal responsibility, 
vJi thout rass i vc ly t2.ppL1[ tile F'eCl.eral n~reas ury, anJ. without 
zap:pinc t:le fI.:":'cerican taxl'Cl'Ter. 

i'Ie did not rf';sort to exper:sivG temporarV'quick fixii 
f,overnTI~ent solutions. r~hrou(~l t~le COE·I1.0nSenae steps I 
initiated "'- tax cuts for indi vi dUfl.ls, tnx incentives for 
business ex:pansion and jo~ production, and extended income 
cushions for those JI.F:ericans out of vlork ._- \'le 112,Ve 
weathered t~e worst of the storn. 

As a result of this Ad~1nistration'5 action, we have 
be~un a vi~orous economic recovery. But tje price of 
AFerica's econo~ic recovery was not R new rou~d of double
diGit inflation, nor "ras it btllions and billions of extra 
dollars frOlll the Federal t3 xr.ayer. 

And if vIe can hold the line on Ferleral spendinG, if He 
can keep the budget busters in the Consress unjer control, 
then another ~ajor tax cut will be entirely possible by 1979. 

You 1:no'17 'illlere I stand on unnecessary Federal spending. 
I've vetoed ~G Bills since becoming President, and without 
endangering or weakening our economic ~ecovery, those vetoes 
will save the Ar:1erican taxpayer 13 blllion dollars. 

1'10re 
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And I'll continue to veto these extravagant spending 
Bills again and again and again until we restore fiscal 
self-control to Washington. You have to keep your financial 
house in order. You have every riel1t to expect your Federal 
Government to do the same. 

We have a strong economy and I intend to make it even 
stronger. I want more jobs for more AMericans, and I want 
those jobs to provide Americans with a future -- to give 
you pride as well as a paycheck. 

I want to make sustained prosperity not only a goal but 
a fact of life in the United States of America. 

But economic progress is not the only progress we have 
made. 

Today America is at peace. Today there are no Americans 
fighting anywhere in the world, and I want to keep it that 
way. 

I believe in peace through strength. We will stand tall 
and strong and keep our powder dry, so the United States can 
negotiate from a position that commands respect and invites 
cooperation. 

I have taken firm steps to ensure that our major alliances 
are strong, our commitments are valid, and our defenses are 
without equal in the world. 

I have proposed the two largest peacetime defense budgets 
in America's history, reversing a trend that was reducing our 
defense expenditures year by year to levels that were 
dangerous ly lovl. 

The price of our national defense may be high, but the 
price of freedoM is one Americans have always been willing 
to pay ... in blood, in sacrifice, in treasure. We are no 
less willing to pay that price in America today to keep our 
Nation secure. 

But America's security rests on more than armaments 
alone. 

It rests in part on our determination to make the lives 
/ 

of our own citizens secure here at home. This is especially 
important for America's older citizens, to whom this Nation 
is so deeply indebted. 

In my State of the Union Address to the American 
people, I pledged to ensure the integrity and the solvency
of the Social Security system. I am fighting to maintain it. 

American working men and women have labored too long 
and contributed too much to the greatness of America -
to be denied the income they have earned for retirement 
in their later years. 

I will continue to push, prod and press the Congress 
to make sure that your Social Security benefits, now 
and in the future, will be responsibly funded and fully 
protected. 
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To be strong and secure from within is a great bulwark 
of our liberty) and that is something we must never forget. 

But our ultimate strength is one of the spirit -- the 
love of freedom, the pursuit of justice, the commitment to 
progress which Americans have shared for 200 years. 

We live in a Nation that is the envy of the world and 
frankly I'm tired of hearing America downgraded! 

I believe in America. I believe in its strength. I 
believe in its purpose. I believe in its goodness. And 
I believe in you -- it's people. 

Working together~ you and I, we can look to an even 
brighter future for our children and their children. 

We can see an America in which all men and women live 
in dignity and security and harmony and in peace. 

We can see a people taking pride in their work and 
finding pleasure and purpose in their lives. 

We can see an America in which government is the 

capable servant and not the master of its people. 


We can see an America which cherishes the old values 
of honesty and compassion and determination and courage. 

We can see an America in which dreams still come true. 

This is my goal, and that is why I ask for your support 
in the challenging years ahead. 

# # # # 




